I’LL MAKE LOVE TO YOU

Choreographer: Stephen & Valerie Murphy, 1118 Sequoia St. Klamath Falls, OR 97601 (541) 884-5732 E-Mail: shadow32@charter.net
CD: Twenty Track 19 Artist: Boys II Men
Footwork: Opposite unless noted (Woman’s Footwork in parentheses)
Rhythm: Slow Two-Step RAL Phase IV+11 [Triple Traveler] Unphased [The Square]
Difficulty: Average Released 20 October 2010
Sequence: INTRO, A, B, C, D, E, D, B(Mod), ENDING

INTRODUCTION

SHDW LOD WT;; 2 SHDW R TRNS-SKTRS;;
SKTRS TRAV CHASSE; 2 SKTRS OP L TRNS;;
SKTRS TRAV CHASSE 2X;; PU MAN IN 2;

1-2 {SHDW LOD WT} Wait 2 measures in SHADOW POS FCING LOD R foot free for both pointed back twd R LOD L hands joined in front of M w/M’s R hand on W’s R shoulder blade & W’s R arm extended out to side twd WALL;;

3-4 {2 SHDW R TRNS-SKTRS} Fwd R, fwd L comm RF trn loop L arms over W’s head, cont slight RF trn bk R lower L hands in front of W; Bk L joining R hands behind M’s back & releasing L hands, trn RF sd R taking R arms over W’s head, cont slight RF trn fwd L joining L hands and releasing R hands to SKATERS POS FCING LOD;

5 {SKTRS TRAV CHASSE} trn RF fwhd R LOD, sd & fwhd L fc DLW, cl R;

6-7 {2 SKTRS OP L TRNS} maintain SKATERS start LF trn fwhd L, cont trn sd R, bk L; bk R, sd L, fwhd R;

8-9 {SKTRS TRAV CHASSE 2X} maintain LF fwhd L, fwhd & sd R with R side lead, cl L; trn RF fwhd R, fwhd & sd L with L side lead, cl R;

10 {PU MAN IN 2} sd L, cl R, (W fwhd & sd L pvt LF to CP, sd R, cl L);

PART A

L TRN INS DL ROLL; BAS ENDG; UNDRM TRN; W LRT-L OP MAN FC WALL;
OUTSD ROLL; BAS ENDG; 2 OP BAS;;
THE SQUARE;;;
TRAV R TRN W/OUTSD ROLL;; 2 LUN BAS-PU;;

1 {L TRN INS DL ROLL} fwhd L trn LF to fc WALL, sd R, xLif (W bk R trn LF ½, sd L trn LF und lead arms, sd R cont trn LF to fc ptrl);

2 {BAS ENDG} sd R, xLib of R, rec R;

3 {UNDRM TRN} sd L, xRib, rec L (W sd R trn RF under lead arms, xLif trn to fc R, fwhd R trn to fc ptrl);

4 {W LRT-L OP MAN FC WALL} sd R twd LOD leading W to lariat, rec L trn LF R LOD, sm sd R to LOP (W fwhd L, fwhd R circling bh M, fwhd L to LOP R LOD);

5 {OUTSD ROLL} fwhd L bring joined hndstrds & bk, fwhd R, fwhd L bringing hnds up & around leading W to roll RF to loose CP (W fwhd R trn RF, sd & bk L trn RF und junction, cont RF trn fwhd R);

6 {BAS ENDG} sd R, xLib of R, rec R;

7-8 {2 OP BAS} blending to left ½ OP sd L, brk bk R, rec L to CP; sd R, brk bk L, rec R to WALL;

9-12 {THE SQUARE} like a switch M xif of W sd L, trn RF to step sd R twd COH in L ½ OP, xLif of R (W fwhd R, sd L twd COH, xRif of L starting to xif of M,) fwhd R, sd L twd R LOD, xRif of L starting to xif of W (W like a switch xif of M sd L, trn RF to step sd R twd R LOD in ½ OP, xLif of R; like a switch M xif of W sd L, trn RF to step sd R twd WALL in L ½ OP, xLif of R (W fwhd R, sd L twd WALL, xRif of L starting to xif of M,) fwhd R, sd L twd LOD, xRif of L (W like a switch xif of M sd L, trn RF to step sd R twd LOD in ½ OP, xLif of R to BFLY;)}
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13-14 {TRAV R TRN W/OUTSD ROLL} trn RF crossing IF of W sd & bk L to fc RLOD, - xRib, twist tm RF 3/8 on both ft to fc DLC & shift wgt to L (W fwd R into M, - fwd L, R around M RF) end CP M feg DLC; fwd R raising jnd lead hnd to lead W tm RF, - fwd L, with L sd leading xRIf joining both hnds low in front (W sd & bk L tm RF under jnd lead hnds, - cont tm RF under jnd lead hnds R, L) end M feg LOD;
15-16 {2 LUN BAS-PU} sd L, - sd R, xLib; sd R, - sd L, xRIf trn LF to LOD; (W sd L, - xRib, rec L trn to LOD;)

PART B

1-10
START A TRPL TRAVELER;; HORSESHOE TRN ENDG; VIN 6;
BAS ENDG-PU; START A TRPL TRAVELER;; HORSESHOE TRN ENDG;
VIN 6; BAS ENDG LADY WRAP IN 2;

1-2 {START A TRPL TRAVELER} trng LF fwd L fc COH, - fwd & sd R raise joined lead hands, xLib; (W trng LF sd & bk R, - cont LF trn fwd & sd L, fwd R cont trng LF under joined lead hands to fc M,) sd R, spiral 7/8 LF under joined lead hands, fwd L bring lead hands down, sd R cont to sweep lead hands down & back (W fwd & sd L shaping RF to M, - fwd & across R, fwd & sd L,)
3 {HORSESHOE TRN ENDG} raising joined lead hands behind you fwd L twd LOD toeing in & shaping to ptr,- curve walk fwd R twd COH allowing W to pass inside under joined lead hands, fwd L twd RLOD;
4-5 {VIN 6} BFLY sd R xLib, sd R, xLib sd R, xLib; {BAS ENDING-PU} sd R, - xLib, rec R trn to LOD;
(W sd L, - xRib, rec L trn LF to RLOD;)
6-7 {START A TRPL TRAVELER} {START A TRPL TRAVELER} trng LF fwd L fc COH, - fwd & sd R raise joined lead hands, xLib; (W trng LF sd & bk R, - cont LF trn fwd & sd L, fwd R cont trng LF under joined lead hands to fc M,) sd R, spiral 7/8 LF under joined lead hands, fwd L bring lead hands down, sd R cont to sweep lead hands down & back (W fwd & sd L shaping RF to M, - fwd & across R, fwd & sd L,)
8 {HORSESHOE TRN ENDG} raising joined lead hands behind you fwd L twd LOD toeing in & shaping to ptr,- curve walk fwd R twd COH allowing W to pass inside under joined lead hands, fwd L twd RLOD;
9-10 {VIN 6} BFLY sd R xLib, sd R, xLib sd R, xLib; {BAS ENDING LADY WRAP IN 2} sd R raise joined lead hand above W head, - xLib, rec R trn to wrapped position LOD; (W sd L trn LF ¼ under joined lead hands, - cl R, -)

PART C

1-16
SWHRT RUNS;; SWHRT BRKS;;
SWHRT SWCH; LADY ACRS FC WALL; SHDW LUN BAS;
SHDW LUN BAS LADY TRANS-FC; BAS W/PU-LOW BFLY;;
TRAV X CHASSE 2X-BFLY WALL;; DBL HNDHOLD UNDRM TRN;
STACKED HNDS OF BRK; CHG SDS; BAS ENDG-PU;

1-2 {SWHRT RUNS} WRAPPED position fwd L, - fwd R, fwd L; fwd R, - fwd L, fwd R; (W same footwork)
3-4 {SWHRT BRKS} fwd & sd L LOD trn ¼ RF, - xRIf of L, rec L to end in L wrap POS feg DRW;
fwd & sd R RLOD trn ¼ LF, - xLib of R, rec R to end in wrap POS feg DLW;
5 {SWHRT SWCH} fwd L twd DLW trn sharply RF to L wrap pos feg COH, - cont RF trn small sd R twd LOD leading W to step further sd, cont RF trn small fwd & across L completing ¾ RF trn allowing W in front of you to end having changed sides in L wrap POS feg DLC;
6 {LADY ACRS FC WALL} slight RF trn R leading W in front, - sd & fwd L, fwd R comm RF trn (W cont slight RF trn sd & fwd R in front of M, - fwd L, fwd R comm RF trn) to wrap POS feg DLW;
7 {SHDW LUN BAS} cont RF trn sd L to fc WALL flex knee w/hands on W’s waist, - rec R, fwd & across L;
8 {SHDW LUN BAS LADY TRANS-FC} trng slightly LF sd R to fc WALL flex knee, - rec L, fwd & across R twd LOD release hands from W’s waist; (W sd R & flex knee, - sd L & Pvt LF to fc man, -)
9-10 {BAS W/PU-LOW BFLY} sd L, - xRib, rec L; sd R, - xLib, rec R trn-LOD low BFLY;
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11-12 {TRAV X CHASSE 2X-BFLY WALL} trng LF fwd L LOD, cont LF trn sd & fwd R twd DLW, xLif of R to end low BFLY M feg DLC; trng RF fwd R LOD, cont RF trn sd & fwd R twd DLW, xLif of R to end BFLY M feg WALL; (W trng LF bk R LOD, cont LF trn sd & bk L twd DLW, xRif of L; trng RF bk L LOD, cont RF trn sd & bk R twd COH, xLif of R)

13 {DBL HNDHOLD UNDRM TRN} with both hands joined above lady’s head sd L, xRif, rec L; (W sd R trn RF to LOD, fwd L pivot RF to RLOD, fc man sd L)

14 {STACKED HNDS OF BRK} w/hnds joined sd R, rk bk L, rec R;

15 {CHG SDS} w/hnds joined trn RF fte RLOD sd L, cont trn RF fte COH to BFLY sd R, xLif;

16 {BAS ENGD-PU} sd R, xLif, trn LF fte RLOD rec R;

PART D

1-8 TRPL TRAV;; VIN 6;
BAS ENDG; SWCHS-FC;; S RK 2X;

1-3 {TRPL TRAV} trng LF sd & fwd L LOD, cont LF trn fwd & sd R raise joined lead hands, xLif; (W trng LF sd & bk R, cont LF trn fwd & sd L, fwd R cont trn LF under joined lead hands to fc M;) sd R, spiral 7/8 LF under joined lead hands, fwd L trn LF to fc W bring lead hands down, sd R cont to sweep lead hands down (W fwd & sd L shaping RF to M, fwd & across R, fwd & sd L;) xLif bring lead hnds over lady’s head, xLif; (W sd L trn RF to RLOD, fwd R trn RF to fc man, sd L)

4-5 {VIN 6} sd R xLif, sd R, xLif sd R, xLif; {BAS ENDING} sd R, xLif to ½ OP, rec R LOD;

6-7 {SWCHS-FC} fwd L DLW changing sides & sharply trng RF scooping ptr up w/L arm, fwd & sd R, fwd & across L (fwd R, fwd & sd L, fwd & across R) to end in V-shape L ½ OP feg LOD; fwd R leading W across & scooping ptr up w/R arm, fwd & sd L, fwd & across R (fwd L DLW changing sides & sharply trng RF, fwd & sd R, fwd & across L) to end in loose CP feg WALL;

8 {S RK 2X} rk L, rk R,;

PART E

1-10 2 OP BAS;; SWCHS-FC;;
TRAV R TRNS;; SOLO TRN 6;;
BAS-PU;;

1-2 {2 OP BAS} sd L brk bk to ½ OP feg RLOD, rk R, rec L trn LF-WALL; sd R, brk bk to ½ OP feg LOD, rk bk L, rec R trn-WALL;

3-4 {SWCHS-FC} fwd L DLW changing sides & sharply trng RF scooping ptr up w/L arm, fwd & sd R, fwd & across L (fwd R, fwd & sd L, fwd & across R) to end in V-shape LEFT ½ OPEN POS FCG LOD; fwd R leading W across & scooping ptr up w/R arm, fwd & sd L, fwd & across R (fwd L DLW changing sides & sharply trng RF, fwd & sd R, fwd & across L) to end in loose CP feg WALL;

5-6 {TRAV R TRNS} trn RF crossing LF of W sd & bk L to fc RLOD, xRif, twist trn RF 3/8 on both ft to fc DLC & shift wgt to L (W fwd R into M, fwd L, R around M RF;) end CP M feg COH; sd & fwd R, fwd L, with L sd leading xRif M feg LOD; (W fwd L into M, fwd R, L around M RF);

7-8 {SOLO TRN 6} trn LF-LOD fwd L, trn LF RLOD bk R, cls L; bk R trn LF-CPW, sd L, cls R;

9-10 {BAS-PU} sd L, xRif, rec L; sd R, xLif, rec R trng to LOD; (W sd L, xRif, rec L trn LF to RLOD);

1-8 REPEAT PART D (ending with a pick-up)
PART B (Mod)

START A TRPL TRAVELER,; HORSESHOE TRN ENDG; VIN 6;
BAS ENDG; SWCHS,;

1-2 {START A TRPL TRAVELER}trng LF sd & fwd L LOD,--; cont LF trng fwd & sd R raise joined lead hands,
xLift; (W trng LF sd & bk R,--; cont LF trng fwd & sd L, fwd R cont trng LF under joined lead hands to fc M,) sd
R, spiral 7/8 LF under joined lead hands, fwd L bring lead hands down, fwd R cont to sweep lead hands down &
back (W fwd & sd L shaping RF to M,--; fwd & across R, fwd & sd L,)

3 {HORSESHOE TRN ENDING}raising joined lead hands behind you fwd L twd LOD toeing in & shaping to
ptr,--; curve walk fwd R twd COH allowing W to pass inside under joined lead hands, fwd L twd RLOD;

4-5 {VIN 6}sd R xLib, sd R, xLift sd R, sd R; {BAS ENDING}sd R,--; xLib, rec R;

6-7 {SWCHS}fwd L DLW changing sides & sharply trng RF scooping ptr up w/L arm,--; fwd & sd R, fwd &
across L (fwd R,--; fwd & sd L, fwd & across R) to end in V-shape LEFT ½ OPEN POS FCG LOD; fwd R
leading W across & scooping ptr up w/R arm,--; fwd & sd L, fwd & across R (fwd L DLW changing sides &
sharply trng RF,--; fwd & sd R, fwd & across L) to end in loose CP fcg WALL;

ENDING

1-6
SD BAS; BAS ENDG LADY ROLL LEFT TO SKATERS IN 2; S RK 2X;
2 SKTRS OP L TRNS,; LUN SD W/ARMS;

1 {SD BAS}CP sd L,--; xRib, rec L;

2 {BAS ENDING LADY ROLL L TO SKTRS IN 2}sd R,--; xLib, rec R trng to SKTRS position LOD; (W sd
L trng LF ¾,--; cl R,--)

3 {S RK 2X}rk fwd L,--; rk bk R,--;

4-5 {2 SKTRS OP L TRNS}maintain SKTRS start LF trng fwd L,--; cont trng sd R, bk L; bk R,--; sd L, fwd R;

6 {LUN SD W/ARMS}sd & lower L w/L arms extended,--;